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IL-2R expression on both CD4+ and CD8+ T-cebls and an expan
sion of Vf3 8+,CD8+ cells (7, 8). Although V@38+ cells are
necessary for SE-B potentiated immunological responses, several
observations suggest that these cells may not be the final effectors.
Early depletion of Vj3 8+ cells abrogates the immunological
effects of SE-B, but late depletion of Vf3 8+ does not. SE-B likely
stimulates Vf38+ cells, which act as intermediates and provide
lymphokine production and therefore activation for a group of
non-Vf38+,CD8+ final effectors (9).

Although SE-B induced-in vivo activation may potentiate host
antitumor responses through lymphokine production and NK cell
activation, the critical CD8+ effector cells are still limited by MHC/
antigen restrictions. BFAS consisting of an anti-T-cell (anti-CD3)
antibody covalently linked to an antitumor antibody can bypass this
MHC-restricted cytotoxicity and redirect CFLs against tumor cells.
BFAS have proven effective in retargeting culture-activated CTLs as
demonstrated by enhanced tumor cell lysis in both in vitro and animal
studies (10â€”13).

In the present study, we examined whether SE-B could increase in
situ the number of activated lymphocytes that could be retargeted with
antitumor X anti-CD3 BFA to neutralize pulmonary metastases in a
syngeneic animal tumor model.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Antibody Production

The BFA used in these experiments was prepared from 500A2 and 96.5
mAbs. 96.5 mAb recognizes the p97 human melanoma antigen and was kindly
provided by Dr K. E. Hellstrom and Dr I. Hellstrom (Oncogene Corp., Seattle,
WA). 500A2 is a hamster anti-mouse mAb directed against the a chain of
murine CD3 and was produced by i.p. growth of the 500A2 hybridoma (a gift
from Dr. D. J. McKean, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN) in nude mice as
described previously (14). 500A2 was purified with protein A from ascitic
fluid; then, it was concentrated and sterile filtered for tissue culture use. BFAS
were prepared using the N-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)-propionate conju
gation technique as described previously (15). Polymers of the BFA were
separated from monomers using two in-series Sephacryl HR 300 gel filtration
columns. BFAS were dialyzed against PBS and concentrated and tested for
purity using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
F(ab)'2 fragments of the mAbs 500A2 and 96.5 were produced by enzymatic
digestion with immobilized pepsin using modifications of a previously de
scribed methodology (16). The BFA 317G5 X OKT3 was produced by
covalently coupling (as described above) the anti-human CD3, OKT3 (IgG2a,
gift from Ortho Pharmaceuticals), and 317G5, an IgGi mAb recognizing an
antigenic determinant present on human colon, ovarian, and breast adenocar
cinomas (a gift from Dr. D. Ring, Cetus Corp., Emeryville, CA; Ref. 17).

Animal Model

Tumor Cell Line. CL-62, a murine melanoma cell line syngeneic to
C3H/HeN mice, is a clone of K1735 which has been transfected with the
human gene coding for the p97 human melanoma antigen (18). The CL-62 cell
line was kindly provided by Drs. K. E. Hellstrom and I. Hellstrom (Oncogene
Corp., Seattle, WA) and was maintained in culture as an adherent monolayer
in RPM! 1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum
(GIBCO), 0.03% L-glutamine, 100 units/mI penicillin, and 100 @g/odstrep
tomycin (complete medium). For injection, cells were harvested from the
culture flask with trypsin ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid and washed and
resuspended at a concentration of 2 X 10' cell/ml in complete media.
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ABSTRACT

T-cellantitumoractivitiesarelimitedbytherequirementof twospe
cific major histocompatibility complex restricted steps, T-helper cell ac
tivation and cytotoxic T-lymphocyte targeting. The aim of this study was
to Investigate wbether bypassing these major histocompatibility complex
restncted steps using nonspecific in vivo activation of T-cells with staph
ylococcal enterotoxin-B (SE-B) and retargeting with antitumor x anti
CD3 bifuactionalantibody(BFA)could providean effectiveantitumor
response.

C3H/HeN mice were h@iected Lv with CL-62 melanoma cells, which

express the human melanoma antigen p97, and were treated 10 mm later
with SE-B and/or anti-CD3 (500A2) X anti-p97 (96.5) BFA Pulmonary
metastases were counted 14 days following injections. SE.B alone induced
a dose-dependant activation ofT-cells as measured by Increased interleu
kin-2 receptor expression and enhanced proliferative responses. SE-B
doses greater than 10 gag significantly reduced the number of pulmonary
metastases versus control (P < 0.01). Combined treatment with SE-B (50
lag) and BFA (5 to 50 paj significantly decreased pulmonary metastases

compared to treatment with SE-B alone (P < 0.05). Similar reductions In
metastases were observed with the F(ab')2 BFA but not with the uncon
jugated antitumor component of the BFA. Combined treatments with
SE-BpinsBFAaccomplishedbettertumorneutralizationthanadoptively
transferred in vitro activated splenocytes (4 x l0@) retargeted with BFA
(5-100 pg; P < 0.05).

These studies demonstrate that T-cells can be activated in vivoby SE-B
and retargeted with small doses of BFA. In this immunocompetent syn
geneic pulmonary metastasis model, SE-B plus BFA provided a dramatic
antitumor response.

INrRODUCFION

T-cell antitumor activities require the activation of T-helper cebls
and the targeting of CFLs.' Both of these steps are restricted by the
specific recognition of antigen in the context of MHC. Bypassing the
MHC/antigen recognition requirements for T-hebper activation and
CTL targeting may significantly increase the number of immune cells
available for an antitumor response and therefore enhance tumor
destruction. Recent reports document that a number of staphybococ
cal-derived proteins, specifically the SEa, produce in vivo T-cell
subset activation as measured by IL-2R expression, lymphokine re
lease, and proliferation (1). Each SE activates different but overlap
ping subgroups of T-cells based on the V@3gene segment expressed
within their T-cell receptor (2, 3). SE-B activates murine T-cells
expressing Vf3 gene products 7 and 8 (2, 3) by cross-linking nonpoly
morphic portions of the Vf3 chain on the exposed side of the T-cell
receptor and class II MHC molecules on antigen-presenting cells
(4â€”6).In vivo SE-B mediates T-celb activation with an increase in
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Table1 Proliferativeresponseofsplenocytesto erogenousrIL.2or allog
24 h after in vivo SE-B treatntenlÂ°eneic

cellsIn

viva SE-B treatmentgroupIn

vUro stimulus Control 5 @g 50 @ig250pgMedia

only 1,996 6,782 9,907
rIL-2 (10 units/well) 22,192 84,049 221,372
Allogeneic cells (BALB/c) 13,369 29,933 41,77420,087

235,224
60,224a

RCSUhSof a 3-dayassayexpressedin cpm.

TUMOR NEUTRALIZATION BY BFA RETARGETING OF T-CELLS

Murine Species. Female C3HIHeN mice (aged 6 to 9 weeks) were
purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA), and athy
mic nude mice (nu/nu) and BALB/c mice (aged 6 to 8 weeks) were obtained
from Harlan-Sprague-Dawley(Indianapolis, IN). Animals were maintained
in accordance with the animal care guideliness established by the NIH and
Mayo Foundation.

In Vivo Tumor Neutralization. CL-62 tumor cells (10') were adminis
tered in 03 ml media to DH/HeN mice by tail vein injection. Control animals

received 0.5 ml of PBS i.p.; SE-B was administered in 0.5 ml PBS i.p.; BFA
or mAb were administered in 0.5 ml of PBS i.v.; and splenocytes (4 X i07
cells)were administered in 0.5 ml media i.v. Mice were sacrificed 14 days later
by ether inhalation, and the lungs were injected via the trachea with india ink,
harvested, and destained with Fekete's solution (19). The five lobes ofthe lung
were separated,andthe numberof metastasespermousewere countedby two
independent observers under a dissecting microscope. Lungs with more than
250 metastases were recorded as 250.

Splenocyte and Lymph Node Cell Preparations

Spleens and inguinal lymph nodes were harvested from C3H/HeN mice, and
splenocytes and lymph node cells were expressed and washed in complete
media supplemented with 1 nmi sodium pyruvate (GIBCO), 0.1 m@inones
sential amino acids (GIBCO), 10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethane
sulfonic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 0.01 mM 2-mercaptoetha
nob(Sigma), and 40 mg/bgentamicin(ESI Pharmaceutical,CherryHill, NJ).
For flow cytometry and proliferation studies, cells were suspended at 106/ml.

For therapeutic purposes, splenocytes were cultured 5 days in supplemented
media under 5% CO2 at 37Â°C.Selective expansion of T-bymphocytes was
achieved by adding 100 units/mI recombinant human IL-2, rIL-2, (a gift from
Hoffmann- La Roche Inc., Nutley, NJ), and 0.4 mg/mI 500A2. To eliminate
excess 500A2, cells were washed twice and replated in media with rIL-2 alone
24 h before use.

Flow Cytometric Analysis

Aliquots of 106 lymph node cells or splenocytes from control and treated
animals were harvested, as described above, washed with Hanks' balanced salt
solution supplemented with 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.02% sodium
azide (Sigma), and incubated for 60 miii with 0.5 p.g of the fluorescein
isothiocyanate-labeled mAbs (Thy-U, Lyt-2, and L3T4, all from Becton
Dickinson; and CD3e, V@38.1, and V@38.2 from Pharmingen) or phyco
erythrin-labeledmAbs (CD25, V@38.1, and Vf3 8.2, all from Pharmingen).
Fluorescencewas analyzedon a FACS IV flow cytometer(Becton-Dickinson,
Mountain View, CA). Propidium iodine-stained dead cells were deleted from
analysis. The percentage of positive cells was reported after subtraction of
background levels of staining with control mAb.

Proliferation Assays

Proliferation studies were performed by coculturing l0@ splenocytes from
controlor treatedmice with eithermedia, rIL-2(10 units/mI),or 2 X 10@of
irradiated (3300 rads) BALB/c splenocytes for 3 to 5 days in 96-well U-bottom
microtiter plates at 37Â°C.Proliferation was determined by [3H] thymidine
uptake (1 pCi/well for 24 h) using triplicate assays.

Cytotoxicity Assays

Cytotoxicity was measured in a standard 4-h chromium release assay as
described previously (13). Briefly, 5tCr-labeled CL-62 cells (4 X i03 cells!
well) were combinedin 96-well plates (Corning,Coming, NY) with cultured
splenocytes from control and SE-B treated animals at effector:target ratios of
25:1, 12.5:1, and 6.25:1. Splenocytes and 51Cr-labeled tumor cells were
incubated with media or test antibodies (20â€”200ng/well) for 4 h at 37Â°C.
Spontaneous lysis (incubation of targets with media alone) was less than or
equal to 20% ofmaximum release (incubation of targets with 5% Triton X-100
detergent).Triplicatedatapointswere averagedand reportedusing:

. . (cpm testâ€” (cpm spontaneous)%specificcytotoxicity= x100(cpm max) - (cpm spontaneous)

Statistics

Results were compared using a Mann-Whitney rank sum test assuming a
non-Gaussian distribution for the mean number of metastases in each group of
five animals. Probability values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

SE-B Induces Dose-dependent T-CeH Activation and Promotes
Neutralization of Pulmonary Metastases. The potential of SE-B to
activate T-cebls in vivo was first tested by examining its ability to
induce IL-2R expression. FACS analysis of lymph node cells har
vested 18 h after i.p. injection of 0.5 ml PBS (control) or SE-B
demonstrated a dose-dependent increase in IL-2R expression from 8%
(control) to 9, 12, and 20 % for SE-B 5 p.g, 50 @g,and 250 p.g,
respectively. The percentage of V@38+ lymph node cells expressing
IL-2R increased from 9% (control) to 13, 22, and 43% in mice treated
with 5, 50, and 250 i@gof SE-B i.p., respectively. In vivo activation of
T-cells with SE-B did not result in T-celb depletion. Vf38+ cells
constituted 13% of the total lymph node cells from the control mice;
this percentage was unchanged 18 h after treatment with 5, 50, or 250
@Lgof SE-B.

IL-2R expression induced by treatment with SE-B was functional
as shown by the ability of splenocytes from SE-B treated mice to
proliferate in response to exogenous IL-2 (Table 1). Spontaneous
proliferative responses and allogeneic responses to BALB/c mice
were also increased in animals treated with SE-B i.p. (Table 1).
Similar results were obtained with lymph node cells (data not shown).

To confirm that in vivo-activated T-cells could be redirected by
500A2 x 96.5 BFA to lyse CL-62 tumor cells, splenocytes from
SE-B-treated animals were tested in 4-h cytotoxicity assays. Spleno
cytes harvested from animals treated with SE-B 50 @gi.p. 18 h
previously were cultured 5 days and tested for lysis of radiolabeled
CL-62. No significant cytotoxicity was detected for splenocytes alone.
The addition of 500A2 X 96.5 BFA enhanced the lysis of the
melanoma cells from 2 to 42%, 8 to 59%, and 18 to 71% for an
effector:target ratio of 6:1, 12:1, and 25:1, respectively.

To assess the in vivo antitumor effects and toxicity of SE-B,
C3HIHeN mice (five/group) were treated with 0, 2.5, 10, 50, 250,

and 500 i@gof SE-B i.p. immediately after i.v. inoculation of l0@
CL-62 tumor cells. The mean number of pulmonary metastases as
determined 14 days after treatment is shown in Fig. 1. A single
dose of 10 @gof SE-B decreased the number of pulmonary
metastases (P < 0.05). Doses of 50, 250, and 500 @gsignificantly
reduced the number of metastases compared to controls (P < 0.01)
and compared to the 10-g.tg dose (P < 0.05). Toxic effects were
seen with doses of 250 (mild toxicity at day 1) and 500 (60% acute
mortality after a single injection).

Dose-dependent Effects of BFA Alone on T-Cell Activation,
T-cefl Depletion, and Pulmonary Metastasis Neutralization.
IL-2R expression on lymph node cells 24 h following i.v. injection of
500A2 X 96.5 BFA was compared to IL-2R expression on lymph
node cells harvested from control and 500A2 mAb-treated mice.
Increased IL-2R expression from 8 to 10, 23, and 25% was seen with
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Table 2 A. Proliferative response of splenocytes to exogenous rJL-2 or allogenek cells
7 days after treatment with Lv. 560A2 X 96.5BFAaIn

viva 500A2 x 96.5 BFA treatmentgroupIn

vitro stimulus Control 1 pg 10 pg 100pgMedia

only 4,420 3,479 7,754 3,023
rlL-2 (10 units/well) 67,964 65,895 79,516 65,300
Allogeneic cells (BALB/c) 6,098 5,977 6,189 3,904

Effects of Combined Treatment with SE-B and BFA on T-Cell
Activation, Depletion, and Tumor Neutralization. Combined in
vivo treatments were accomplished with i.p. injections of 50 @gof
SE-B immediately followed by i.v. injection of 500A2 X 96.5 BFA.
The adjunction of 1, 10, or 100 @.tgof BFA had no effect on IL-2R
expression induced by SE-B when lymph node cells were harvested
24 h aftertreatment(datanot shown). The reductionin the percentage
of CD3+ T-cells in splenocytes harvested 14 days after high doses
(100 pg) of BFA was not altered by the combined treatment with 50
@.tgof SE-B (Fig. 4) and neither was the reduction in Thy L2

spbenocytes and CD3+ and Thy L2 lymph node cells (data not
shown). When splenocytes were harvested 7 days after combined
treatments, the proliferative response to either media alone, rIL-2, or
albogeneic cells was minimally affected by small doses of BFA but
was impaired with higher doses of BFA (l'abbe 3).

To assess the ability of in vivo-activated lymphocytes to be retar
geted by BFA and achieve tumor neutralization, we compared the
number of pulmonary metastases after treatment with saline control,
SE-B alone, and SE-B plus 500A2 X 96.5 BFA. As shown in Fig. 5,
the mean number of metastases for every treated group was signifi
cantly bower than for the control group (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney).
The combined treatment with SE-B and 500A2 X 96.5 BFA, 5 @.tgor
50 @g,significantly decreasedthe numberof metastases when com
pared to SE-B alone (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney). Moreover, when
results from several experiments were pooled together, this difference

Table2 B.Proliferativeresponseof splenocytesto exogenousrJL-2or allogeneiccells
24 h after in vivo treatment with iv. 500A2 (5 @tg)or iv. 560A2 X 96.5 BFA(lO1ug)Â°In

vivo treatmentgroupIn

vitro stimulus Control 500A2 mAbBFAMedia

only 4,568 24,981 5,499
rIL-2(10units/well) 30,021 123,559 41,406
Allogeneic cells (BALB/c) 29,227 85,83934,111a

Resultsof 3-day assaysexpressedin rpm.

Control 2.5 10 50 250 500

SE-Bdoses (p9)

TUMOR NEUTRALIZA11ON BY BFA RETARGETING OF T-CELLS
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Fig. 1. Dose-response effects of SE-B on mean number of pulmonary metastases in
@3H/HeNmice; bars, SD. Mice (five/group) received 10' CL-62 melanoma cells in 0.5

ml of PBS iv. immediately followed by i.p. injection of 0, 2.5, 10, 50, 250, or 500 pg
of SE-Bin 0.5 ml PBS.Pulmonarymetastaseswerecounted14 days after injection.
a, p < o.os versus control (Mann-Whitney). t, P < 0.01 versus control (Mann-Whitney).
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Fig. 2. T-cell depletion following BFA treatment. Mice received 0, 10, or 100 pg of
500A2 X 96.5 BFA iv. and, 7 or 14 days later, splenocytes were harvested for immediate
flow cytometric analysis. Expression of CD3 and Thy 1.2 was tested in over 20,000 cells.
Thepercentageof positiveCD3cellsaftersubtractionof propidiumiodine-staineddead
cells and background levels of staining with control mAb is depicted above.

doses of 500A2 of 0, 1, 10, and 100 @g,respectively. Identical doses
of 500A2 x 96.5 had no effect on IL-2R expression (8, 10, 12, and
13%, respectively). To assess for potential T-celb depletion following
in vivo treatment with i.v. 500A2 X 96.5 BFA, FACS analysis was
performed on splenocytes at 7 and 14 days after treatment. Doses of
100 @gproduced a marked decrease in the percentage of CD3+
T-celbs in the population of splenocytes when tested 14 days following
treatment, whereas doses of 10 @ghad a negligible effect (Fig. 2).
Similar findings were found for Thy 1.2+ splenocytes and for Thy
1.2+ and CD3+ lymph node cells (data not shown).

The effects of several doses of BFA on the proliferative response of
splenocytes harvested 7 days after treatment is shown in Table 2A.
The proliferative response to murine media, rIL-2, and albogeneic
cells was moderately increased after doses of 10 @gof BFA and
decreased after doses of 100 ,.tg. Proliferative responses were always
enhanced after in vivo treatment with 5 @gof 500A2 mAb (Table 2B).

Doses of 500A2 x 96.5 BFA were injected i.v. immediately after
tumor cell injections in order to assess the effects of BFA alone on
tumor neutralization. Although there was a tendency to a dose-re
sponse decrease in the number of metastases, only doses greater than
100 p.g significantly reduced the number of metastases when com
pared to the control group (Fig. 3).

(0 a..

â€˜1
Control 1 5 50 100

300

200

100

0

BFAdoses(p9)
Fig. 3. Dose-response effects of BFA on mean number of pulmonary metastases in

t3WHeN mice; bars@SD. Mice (five/group) received 10' CL.62 melanoma cells in 0.5
ml of PBS i.v. immediately followed by an i.v. injection of 0, 1, 5, 50, or 100 pg of BFA
in 0.5 ml PBS.Pulmonarymetastaseswerecounted14daysafterinjection.Â°,P < 0.05
versus control (Mann-Whitney).
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Table 3 Proliferative response ofsplenocytes to exogenous rIL-2 or allogeneic cells
7 days after combinedtreatmentwith 50 ,.sgSE-B @p.and 500A2 X 96.5 BFALv.â€•In

vivo treatmentgroupSE-B

+ SE-B + SE-B+Stimulus
in vitro Control SE-B 1 pg BFA 10 pg BFA 100 pgBFAMedia

only 17,655 29,246 22,245 25,658 23,232
rIL-2 (10 units/well) 39,160 90,529 83,914 70,994 55,649
Allogeneic cells (BALB/c) 13,644 24,776 18,479 9,00310,013a

Resultsof a 5-day assayexpressedin rpm.

TUMOR NEUTRALIZATION BY BFA RETARGE11NG OF T-CELLS

cytes i.v. plus 5 @.tgor 100 @gBFA i.v. during 2 consecutive days in
the pulmonary metatastasis model. As shown in Fig. 7, SE-B plus
BFA achieved better tumor neutralization than adoptive immune
therapy with either low or high doses of BFA (P < 0.05).

To determine if in vivo SE-B-activated lymphocytes could be
retargeted by bifunctional antibodies to specifically destroy cancer
cells, we used a tumor neutralization model in which tumor cells and
treatments were administered consecutively in C3H/HeN mice. The
use of an immunocompetent mouse strain and a syngeneic tumor
provides a realistic preclinical model for testing the effects of in vivo
activating reagents. In this immunocompetent model, in vivo activa
tion produced by SE-B increased IL-2R expression on Vf3 8+ cells
and enhanced T-celb proliferative response to albogeneic cells and
rIL-2. SE-B potentiated the immune response and neutralized pulmo
nary metastases at multiple doses. Others have reported that treatment

of C3H mice with SE-B at the time of inoculation with PRO4L tumor
fragments significantly decreased the frequency of tumor overgrowth
(7). Since the depletion of V@38+ cells prior to SE-B treatment has
been shown to abrogate both the lymphocyte activation and antitumor

300

0

Co...

@ 100

@ t t
0 *,1J r1320

SE-B + SE-B +
BFA BFA
5011g lOOpg

201

I10

0
Dayl Dayl4

Fig. 4. T-cell depletion following combined treatment with SE-B and BFA. Mice
received 50 pg of SE-B i.p. and 0, 10, or 100 pg of 500A2 X 96.5 BFA i.v. Seven or 14
days later, splenocytes were harvested for immediate flow cytometric analysis. Expression
of CD3andThy1.2wastestedin over20,000cells,andthepercentageof positiveCD3
cells at days 0, 7 and 14, after subtraction of propidium iodine-stained dead cells and
backgroundlevelof stainingwithcontrolmAb,is depictedabove.

was even more significant with a mean Â±SD number of metastases
of 37 Â±15 for the SE-B-treated group (24 mice) and of 12 Â±6 for the
SEB + BFA (5 p.g)-treated group (24 mice) (P < 0.001, Mann
Whitney; P < 0.05, two-sample t test). There was no difference
between doses of 5 @gor 50 @.tgof 500A2 X 96.5 (P = 0.2,
Mann-Whitney). With BFA doses of 1 or 100 @g,the mean number
of metastases was significantly higher than with 5 or 50 @tgBFA and
was also higher than with SE-B alone (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney).

Target Specificity of 500A2 x 96.5 Bifunctional Antibody. To
confirm that BFA-enhanced neutralization was due to specific retar
geting effects of the antitumor X anti-CD3 BFA, an irrelevant anti
tumor X anti-CD3 BFA (317G5 X OKT3) which does not bind
CL-62 and the mAb 96.5, were tested. As shown in Fig. 6, tumor
neutralization obtained with SE-B alone was superior to neutralization
obtained after combined treatment with SE-B plus 317G5 X OKT3
BFA or 965 mAb. To determine if antibody-dependentcellular cy
totoxicity contributed to the BFA targeting effects and to determine
the significance of the Fc portion of the BFA, a 500A2 F(ab')2 X 96.5
F(ab')2 BFA was tested. Tumor neutralization obtained with the
F(ab')2 BFA was significantly better compared to that obtained with
the intact BFA (P < 0.05) and was in both cases superior to results
obtained with SE-B alone (P < 0.05) or SE-B plus 96.5 or 317G5 X
OKT3 (P < 0.01; Fig. 6). Finally, target specificity is substantiated by
the fact that unconjugated 500A2 in the presence of SE-B does not
reduce the number of metastases compared to SE-B alone or com
pared to SE-B plus BFA (data not shown).

SE-B-activated T-Cells Retargeted with BFA Provided Better
Tumor Neutralization than Adoptively Transferred Splenocytes
Retargeted with BFA. The effectiveness of BFA-retargeted SE-B-
activated cells in antitumor therapy was assessed by comparing the
efficacy of combined treatment with 50 p.g SE-B i.p. plus 5 p.g BFA
i.v. versus combined treatment with 4 X i0@in vitro-activated spleno

Control SE-B SE-B+ SE-B+
BFA BFA
lpg 5i'g

Fig. 5. Tumor neutralization following combined treatment with SE-B and BFA.
Following iv. injection of 10' CL-62 tumor cells, mice were treated with 50 pg SE-B
i.p. alone or SE-B and 500A2 X 96.5 BFA 1, 5, 50, or 100 pg iv. â€¢,P < 0.05 versus
SE-B+ BFA1 pg or SE-B+ BFA100pg (Mann-Whitney).t, P < 0.05versusSE-B
alone (Mann-Whitney).

300

100

.

1-LI
0

Control SEB SEB+ SEB+ SEB+
BFA BFA 317G5

F (ab')2 xOKT3

SEB +
96.5

Fig. 6. Tumor neutralization following treatment with SE-B alone or combined with
intact or F(ab')2 relevant BFA (500A2 X 96.5), 96.5 mAb, or intact irrelevant BFA
(31705 x OKT3). Mice (five/group) received 10' CL-62 melanoma cells in 0.5 ml of

PBSi.v. immediatelyfollowedby treatment.SE-Bwasadministeredat a doseof 50 pg
in 0.5 ml PBS, i.p. BFAS and 96.5 mAb were injected at a dose of 5 pg iv. Pulmonary
metastases were counted 14 days after injection. The mean number of metastases was
significantly lower than in control for every treated group. â€¢,P < 0.05 versus SEB +
31705 x OKT3 or SEB + 96.5 (Mann-Whitney). t, P < 0.05 versus SEB + BFA.

DISCUSSION
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TUMOR NEUTRALIZATION BY BFA RETARGETING OF T-CELLS

than the intact BFA, it is concluded that the Fc portion of the BFAS

are not contributory to the antitumor effect demonstrated by the
combination of SE-B plus BFA. Target specificity was confirmed in
studies that compared the nonbinding or irrelevant antitumor X anti
CD3 BFA, 317G5 X OKT3, and the unconjugated 500A2 to the
relevant antitumor X anti-CD3 BFA, 500A2 X 96.5, all in the
presence of SE-B. The irrelevant BFA and unconjugated 500A2 did
not enhance the antitumor effects of SE-B, supporting the concept of
BFA target specificity.

Although moderate doses (5â€”50@.tg)of intact BFA enhanced the
antitumor response, bow (1 @.tg)or high doses (100 @.tg)of BFA
consistently diminished the antitumor effects of SE-B. From previous
studies, it appears that in vivo activation following SE-B is a two-step
procedure where the first step involves V@38+ T-cell activation and
the second step involves the activation of non-Vf38+ T-cells through
the release of cytokines, a consequence of step one (9). Since high
doses of BFA diminished proliferative responses at 3 and 7 days and
produced T-cell depletion at day 14, it appears that high dose BFA
creates an anergic state. Based on these observations, we postulate
that high doses of BFA interfere with one of the two steps of
activation. The fact that SE-B plus 100 @tgBFA still provided better
results than controls may be explained by the direct neutralizing
effects of BFA as discussed above.

Combined treatment with SE-B and bow doses of BFA (1 ,tg) was
not as effective as SE-B alone. In fact in combination with SE-B, bow
doses of either BFA (1 @.tg),96.5 mAb (5 pg), or irrelevant BFA
317G5 x OKT3 (5 ,.Lg)provided similar results, better than control
but worse than SE-B alone. One commonality of these antibodies is
the presence of an Fc fragment. The possibility that the Fc fragment
of these antibodies interferes with the antitumor effects of SE-B is
further promoted by the fact that the 500A2 F(ab')2 X 96.5 F(ab')2
BFA was more effective than the intact 500A2 X 96.5 BFA. It could
be postulated that the interaction of the antigen-presenting cell with
the Fc via the Fc receptor interferes with the subsequent binding of the
MHC II molecules to the Vf3 8 portion of the T-cell receptor of the
T-cells, resulting in decreased SE-B effects.

Experimental studies indicate that adoptively transferred bympho
cytes can be retargeted with BFAS to achieve tumor neutralization (21,
22). Human application of BFAS has been restricted to regional

therapies (23) due to the difficulties associated with adoptive therapy,
including ex vivo expansion of lymphocytes (24), which is labor
intesive and expensive, inadequate lymphocyte trafficking to tumor
sites (25), and toxicities of systemic cellular injections (26). The
present study demonstrates that T-cells can be activated in vivo and
retargeted with small doses of BFA. In vivo activation in this model
provided an alternate cellular population for BFA retargeting. The use
of this technique in clinical trials may obviate the difficulties of ex
vivo lymphocyte expansion. Results from studies in progress suggest
a survival advantage for SE-B plus BFA-treated animals in an estab
lished solid tumor model, which offers hope for overcoming lympho
cyte trafficking problems. Finally, regarding toxicity, doses of SE-B
that induced toxicity were much higher than doses that produced
T-cell activation, suggesting that the effects of toxicity and activation
are not linked. Further support for this concept comes from the recent
demonstration that carboxymethylation of SE-B could selectively
block the enterotoxic but not the mitogenic properties of SE-B (27).

In summary, we have demonstrated that BFAS can be combined
with an in vivo activant to effectively neutralize pulmonary me
tastases. This new therapeutic approach was more effective than
adoptive therapy, and further evaluation in survival studies is
certainly indicated.
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Fig. 7. Comparative efficacy of BFA combined with in vivoactivation versus BFA plus
adoptive therapy in tumor neutralization. Mice (five/group) received 10' CL-62 melanoma
cells in 0.5 ml of PBS iv. immediately followed by treatment with saline control, 50 pg
SEB i.p. + 500A2 x 96.5 BFA 5 pg iv., 4 X iO@in vitro-activated splenocytes + 5 pg
BFA,or 4 X iO@in vitro-activatedsplenocytes+ 100pg BFA.Donorsplenocyteswere
prepared for injection by in vitro culture in supplemented media with 0.4 mg/mi 500A2
and 100 units/mI rIL-2 for 4 days followed by an additional 24 h in culture with media and
IL-2 alone (see â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).*, P < 0.05 versus control (Mann-Whitney). â€¢,
P < 0.05 versus splenocytes + BFA 5 or 100 pg (Mann-Whitney).
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effects of SE-B in other C3H tumor models (7), we presume that a
similar mechanism is effective in this pulmonary metastasis model.

Since previous BFA studies mostly involved the use of immu
noincompetent models, little is known about in vivo antitumor
effects produced by BFAs alone. BFAs could theoretically produce
antitumor effects through one of several mechanisms, including
direct targeting of in situ lymphocytes or Fc receptor positive cells
and/or through in vivo activation triggered by the 500A2 compo
nent of the BFA (20). The possibility that the 500A2 component of
the BFA could provide in vivo activation was investigated by
comparing T-celb proliferation and IL-2R expression in animals
treated with 500A2 versus 500A2 X 96.5 BFA. Low doses (5 ,.tg)
of 500A2 did enhance T-cebl proliferation and IL-2R expression on
lymph node cells; however, these same effects were not seen with
equivalent doses of 500A2 X 96.5 BFA. That high doses (100 @.tg)
of BFA effectively neutralized pulmonary metastases while at the
same time producing T-celb depletion further suggests that a mech
anism other than T-cell activation is responsible for the antitumor
effects of BFA alone. Since it is well established that BFAs can
retarget adoptively transferred in vitro-activated lymphocytes (14),
it is reasonable to consider that BFAs can directly neutralize tumor
cells in this model by retargeting host immune cells.

When optimal doses of BFA and SE-B were combined, a dramatic
and significantly enhanced antitumor response was demonstrated.
Possible mechanisms explaining these antitumor effects were inves
tigated by reexamining the contribution of BFA to in vivo activation
in the presence of SE-B, by examining the robe of antibody dependent
cellular cytotoxicity, and by testing for target specificity. Just as BFA
alone did not produce T-celb activation at moderate doses, the addition
of BFA to SE-B in vivo had no measurable impact on parameters of
T-celb activation. To directly test whether combining two different
T-celb activants would improve tumor neutralization, SE-B was ad
ministered simultaneously with 500A2. There was no reduction in the
number of pulmonary metastases when SE-B was administered with
500A2 at doses that provided measurable T-cell activation and that
were comparable to effective antitumor doses of BFA.

The role of antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity was evaluated
by testing 96.5 intact mAb and comparing intact BFA versus 500A2
F(ab')2 X 96.5 F(ab')2. Since 96.5 mAb added no beneficial effect to
the SE-B and the 500A2 F(ab')2 X 96.5 F(ab')2 was more effective
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